
ingredients

76 Cups Golden Grahams Cereal

,3 cups pretzel sticks

71710 ounce bag mini marshmallows

441,5 ounce bag chocolate chunks

instructions

in a large bowl combine all ingredients tugethel: Mix well.

Enjoy!

Make this 4 ingredient smores mix that will satisfy your

craving for one ofthe best treats!

This smores mix is the answer to any constant craving for a

smoresi The kids are in the kitchen and together you are

pouring, mixing, and munching this smores snack m i

This 4 ingredient smores mix is quick and easy to make and

tastes like a smoresl Doubling hsting this snack is the way to

gal Crunchy golden grahams, salty pretze chocolate

chunks and soft marshmallows make this smores mix worth

every sweetssalty bite! It makes a lot so yuu can share some

with friends!
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Little by little...it adds up!

Try LFCU’s Coin Counters @ 3 office locatiOhSl

Start colleCting and saving your change!
Most kids have big dreams. Be a dream achiever and start saving your money.

Think: $1.67 a day]

If you’re 13 years old and you save $50 every month until you‘re 18, you'll have

$3,000. Vou might think, "I can't save that much a month !"

Oh, yes you can! Think about it in smaller amounts. Fifty dollars a month is about

$12.50 a week, or $1.67 a day. An easy way to save $1.67 a day is to skip the cafete-

ria and take your own lunch to school. if you don’t get an allowance, you can save

some of your birthday and holiday money. You also can do odd jobs for yourfamily,

friends, and neighbors on weekends and during your summer vacation.

If $50 a month is too much to manage, set a smaller goal. The main idea is to get

started and to be consistent. You can raise your goal later. Once you've collected

your change 8t cash, try LFCU’s coin machines and see how much you’ve saved!

Please
drop coloring page

back of‘i by Wednesday,

October 18. We will

decide our winner on

ICU Day!

Enter to win!

NAME

BIRTHDAY

ACCOUNT #

Bring this with you to any

of the LFCU branches to be

entered to win a special prize.

International Credit Union Dav!
Grab an International Credit Union Day coloring page at

one of our LFCU offices during the month of October. We Th U rSday; OCtOber 19th
will have a winner for the best colored page from three

different age groups. (073, 476, 7710) (Please write name

& age on front, and phone it on back of coloring page)


